
Bread and
cake raised with

keep their freshness
and flavor.

"Purs "and "Bure."

Norrman& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenuo

Grenadines
and
Haskell
Black
Silks
Cheap.

Hears & Hagen
,' - (15 LACKJL AVE,

Eave you COLLARS starched In the old
way, when you can tare them done with soft,
pliable Buttonholes (or TWO CENTS EACH.

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY

If you want

Carpets. Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams k IMnully

127 "Wyoming Ave.

"uTykotiss.
The congregation ef the Second Presby-

terian church has contributed i7U9.50 to
tbt (and for the Mood; Gospel Tent cam-
paign.

Tlie Central Republican club will hold a
meeting tonight In its rooms in tbe Price
building-- . It will be an important meet-
ing which all member are requested to
attend.

Tbe Oiwego Boiler company has been
given tbe contract to build the power
Louie of the Economy Light, Heat and
Power company. They will sublet the
work, which win cost oyer ss.uuu.

Members of the Hyde Park Choral
stsiety are requested to meet in the base,
ment of tbe Calvmistic Methodist church
on Monday eveulng at 8 o'clock, when a
disposition will be mado of the prizes
won at Lake Ariel on Jnly 4.

John n. Jordan, of the Truth staff, was
chosen a member of the Homestead Cor-
respondents' club at its reuniou iu Phila-
delphia last Friday. John H. Blackwood
and B. Frank Squier, tbe other Scranton
correspondents were unable to attend.

Curing tbe Chicago strike Thk Tribune
will naturally be iu great demand. It
will priut, as usual, tbe first, fullest and
beet news, not only of the Btrike but of
everything else of legitimate humau in-

terest. Agents will need many extra
copies to meet the enlarged demand; and
should order the same at once, by mail or
wire.

The mine foreman examining board, con-
sisting of James Young, superintendent of
the Pennsylvania mines at Dun more;
Benjamin Griffiths, of the West bide;
Philip ilulderig, of llinooka, aud Mine
Inspector Blewitt, will meet those desirous

f obtaining mine certificates at the council
rooms, Municipal building, tomorrow and
Wednesday mornings at 9 o'clock.

Open All Night
at Lohman't Spruce street,

FEATURES OF THE ELK EXCURSION.

Thsy Will Tsnd to Hake I; the Greatest
Xxourtlon of the Season,

' New features all tending to make
the occasion more and more enjoyable,
ere daily being added to the already
extraordinary programme arranged for
the excursion of tbe Elks to Lake Ariel
next Wednesday.

The Rhode Island olsm bake will be
accompanied by another coarse, in-
cluding roast chicken, broiled lobster,
sandwiches, fruits, pastries, Ice cream.
tea and coffee. A separate tent will be
coil t ior me sxoiuslve use of tbe la
dies. Messrs. Buaer and Watktos are
bard at work completing the details of
tbe musiosl programme. It has al-

ready been Doted that Professor J.
Frank Selgel will have charge of tbe
dancing.

Besides tbe other sveats whloh
have been mentioned heretofore, tbere
will also be a tug of wat and pie
sating contest, mose wno desire to
enter tbe band ball contest may call en
Rose, tbe batter, or apply on the
grounds, Tbe first train will
leave tbe Erie sod Wyoming Valley
depot at 8.15 a. ni., and one will leave
at 1.80 p. m. These boors are con-
venient for all. and at each time suf
ficient room will be ready to accommo
date any number without the lnooo
venlence of crowding.

BECKER.-- Ia Eeranton, July 7, George
Christian, infant sou of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles C. Becber, of 523 Harrison ave
nue. Funeral wilt be held Monday at 2
p. m., which will be private.

McLAUGBLIN. At Avoca, Sunday
morning, Katharine McLaughlin; fune
ral notice later.

LABOR SITUATION

Temperance Hon Adopted Storm; isolations

on tfae Subject.

THE DISCUSSION THEY CAUSED

Several of the Delegates Felt That It

Was Outside of the Province of the
Convention to Take Up the Matter.
Officers Elected and Other Businoss
That Was Transacted by the Body.

Other Resolutions Adopted.

From temperance, the delegates who
attended the quarterly convention of
the societies of the Second district of
the Catholic Total Abstinence anion of
the diocese of Scrauton held in Hsri
Gurl hull on tbe West Side yesterday
afternoon, turned to a consideration of
tbe labor troubles in tbe west.

Michael J. O'Toole, the delegate from
ot. reters society or Ullevae, brought
about the transition. He evidently be-

came deluded with tbe notion that
it was some sort of a labor convention,
for be baited the body in its delibera-
tions on the temperance question long
enough to take the unique step of intro-
ducing the following rock-ribb- ed state-
ment of faots which be asked tbe con-
vention to adopt as its expression on
the labor situation :

THAT WRONG FONT RKSOLUTIOS.

Whereas, The industrial uurett through
out tho country ban now reached that
alarming stage which borders ou civil
war and auarcby, as recent events buve
demonstrated, therefore bs it

Kesolved by tbe members of tbe Catho-
lic Total Abstinence societies of the Sec-
ond dtstriot of the Scrauton Diocesan
union iu session assembled view with re-c- ret

the pres-Mi- state of affairs, anil that
laws providing a more equitable diitribn-tio- u

of the wealth of the nation should be
made to prevent the contluued accumula-
tion of much wealth iu the hands of
the few. We believe that this impover-
ishes the man)" and produces in
turn a diUke tor the government and its
laws. We further believe that many of
our preceut laws are produotivo of auar-
cby andiu positive opposition to the spirit
of American institutions promulgate! in
1770 and so vulinntly defended iu 1801. aud
as American citizeus call thenpon powers. i. ... ... . - ii :n . !.. i .
mub ue iu uo tin uue uuigeuce to inquire
iuto aud devise menus to remove the
causes of the present unrest.

Kesolved, That a copy of these
be sent to Hon. Joseph A. Scrauton,

congressman of this district, an J to Sena-
tors (juay and Cameron.

WOKltlED TUB DELEGATES.

As Mr. O'Toole finished rending bis
essav several of tbe delegates looked
puzzled and worried. The poiut of
order was raised that the resolution
could not be considered as it conflicted
with tbe constitution aad by-la- but
Chairman J. C, Gallagher decided that
it did not and the document went be
fore tbe house.

Then Mr. A. J. Martin moved that
tbe resolution lay on tbe table as it was
outside of tbe province of the conven
tion to dabble in such matters. Mr,
O'Toole thoaght otherwise aud said so
in a speech somewhat louger than the
resolution. Mr. Martin declared that
tie admired Mr. O'Toole as an
orator bnt disliked to hear ''him
talk like an anarchist." TbU broagnt
forth another speech from the father of
tbe resolution iu which be denied the
imputation that be was an anarchist.
C. G. Bolani and others also expressed
epiuions concerning it Tbe resolution
was adopted as the sentiment ox tbe
convention ly a vote of 26 to 16.

DISTRICT OFFICFRS MEET.

Preceding the calling to order of the
delegatus by President J. C. Gallagher,
tbe board of ilis'.rict officers held a con
ference. At - 30 tbe convention offered
up prayer and then tbe delegates pre
sented their credentials. The roll earl
of officers was the nut order of busi
ness. Tbe chairman appointed J. G.
Sweeney sergeant at arms, who escorted
President J. tt. Uevltre and
Vice President Charles Lavin.
officers of the Diocesan union,
to seats of honor on the plat-
form. The list of delegates was read
end the president announced that
Secretary P. M. Messltt and Delegate
P. M. Martin bad prepared papers on
the temperance qaestion. These gentle
men asked tbe iudulgeuce of the dele
gates stating that they were not able,
owiug to lack of time, to fully prepare
their euhjects.

J. H. Devine was introduced by the
chairman. Mr. Davine made a very
eloquent and pleading speech for the
cause in which they were laboring.
Ue was well pleased to see so many
yonng men present. Their sobriety
sod good citizenship could not fail to
be of benefit to the city of Scranton,
which, be said, was tbe most temperate
city of its size In tbe United states.

Looking around tbe city and seeing
the thousands of men esponsed under
the banner of temperance, who can say
that the movement is not of great goodj
Tbe speaker asserted that in labor
troubles tbe conservative and thought
fnl men are only to be found among
sober men.

lie appealed to tbe members to not
only encourage the cause of total

bnt also commercial and so
cial features.

MR. LAVIN IS RADICAL.

Charles Lavin was next introduced.
He s;tid that be was a most radical re
former. If be bad his own way be
would root out every tavern and grog
shop in the land, and spill every drop
or whiskey and beer into tbe ocean.

He said that if the members of Cox- -

ey's srmr had spent less money for
whiskey in their youth they wonld not
be tramps today. He was proud to
note that tbe day had passed when it
was considered a "good man's esse to
get drunk." Tbere are oboot 6,000
total abstainers in tbe Ssranton Dioce
san union at present wben there ought
to be 20,000. lie besought tbe dele
gates to enthuse their societies toward
increasing membership.

The standing of the different societies
was then reported by tbe delegates
nnder tbe head of new business. Tbe
Question. "What are the best means
and methods to be employed in tbe
cause of total abstinence," was pat by
the chairman In order to bring out t
discussion amons the delegates.

President J. H. Devlne. of the Dlooe
san anion, ODned tbe question. He
brought tid tbe suggestion made by
spiritual Uireotor. Rev. E. J. Mel ley. The
disenssion which followed Mr. Devine's
introduction of the plan of the spirit
ual director was nt timsg quite warm.
The plsn involvsd would be toward se-

curing the services of some missionary
father to conduct meetings in different
parts of the city for the purpose of
arousing enthusiasm in tbe cause of
temperance. Tbe amount of money
required to carry on a mission of this
kind was approximated, and by motion
of Mr. Deviue it was agreed that the
expense be apportioned pro rata among
ine societies of tbe second aistriat.

MR. BOI.AND'S RESOLUTION.

C G. Boland bere introduoel the
following resolution Which was uuani
monsly adopted:

Whereas, A course of lectures are te be
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given ander the aaspises ef the Dioeesaa
uaiea ler tea surprise el promoting the
eanae ef toscioemcc;

ResolveA, Tint tbe district officers pre-
pare a form of pledge end application, to
be furnished tbe different societies and
tnat tbe members be urgd to use them
iu connection with tbe proposed lectures
to obtain members to join tbe total ab-
stinence movement.

An amendment was added with the
consent of Mr. Boland, making the
form of pledge to be adopted a perma-
nent one to be hereafter need until ro
yoked.

Michael P. Judge, of St. Joseph's
society, Minooka, brought before the
convention the advisability of extend-
ing an invitation to the national dele-
gates of holding their convention ut

to the next one in this oity.
After much debate the suggestion of
Mr. Judge was adapted by motion.

O i motion of Mr- ;Judge, of St. Jos-
eph's society, a committee on resolu-
tions was appointed. The chair named
M. P. Judge, Timothy McCoy and
Peter F. Cuslck.

J. H. Devine said he received a letter
from tbe secretary of tbo Catholio
Total Abstinence union of America in-

viting any temperance man who
cbooBes to go to the national convention
at St Paul. There is a tourist club
organized by tbe St. Aloysius society,
of Wilkes-B:ttre- which will leave ou
July 29 in n special car attached to the
train ou which tbe Philadelphia dele-
gation will travel to the national con-

vention.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Although the president of the Dio-ces-

uuiou is supposed to be the pre-
siding tffiuerof tbe district convention,
that office Is tilled by graoe by the vice
president of the district board. J. C.

Gallagher, the present vise president,
was unanimously. For the
office of secretary Peter F. Cusick, of
St. Joseph's society, Mioooku, and T.
W. Early, of St. Paul's, Green Ridge,
were nominated. Mr. Early was elected
by tbe vote of 36 to 28. By motion his
election was ma le uuunimoas, his com
petitor, Mr. Cusick, casting the vote of
the convention for bim.

J, J. White was unanimously chosen
treasurer, and James J. Cullen and
Maurice J. Walsh were added to tbe
board of directors, St. John's society,
of the Sontb Siie.invitod the delegates
to bold tbe next quarterly convention
in their bull. The iuvitation was ac
cepted with thanks. Tbe committee of
resolutions reported as follows:

Whereas, We tho delegates in conven
tion assembled of the second district af
firm our fealty to the principles of total
abstinence, aud

Whereas, Tbe violation of our laws by
so uiauy who keen unlicensed saloons, and
the keeping open of the liceused ones ou
Sunday, we believe to be the cause of
much or the crime that is continued; ana

Whereas. We believe the custom of
treating to be one tnat causes much
duukeuuss aad the sending of children
to suloutts niuca alter misery.

Resolved, That we ask for a more strict
enforcement of the laws, and our people
to discoBUteuaue tbe custom or treating.

JL. Jf. JUDGE,
Txmothy McCoy,
PuTsa i Cusick,

Committee.
The board of directors reported that

they bad adopted a form of report to
be used by delegates tu presenting mo
standing of the society to the conven
tion. Tbe rsport of tbe directors was
adopted, ss was alse their report of the
staadmr of tbe board.

Frsaldaat Vevlne recommended ana
also made a motto to the effect end it
was carried that the district officers be
Instructed to continue their otucial
visits te tbe different societies of the
district.

A Tote of thanks we given to the
representatives of the press and the
eonvsntien adjourned to meet in Oo
tober.

INSPECTING GROUND FOR PARK.

Commissioners and Councilmen Fa

vorably Impressed With Tripps"
Wood Some of Its Advantages.

On Saturday the following gentle-
men visited Tripp's woods to inspect
tbe ground with s view to securing a site
for a city ptrk: Col, E H. Ripple, Thos
Moore and Daniel Manuix, members of
the board of prk commissioners, and
Councilmen Burns. Golden, C. W.
Weetpfabl; D. Battle and P. J.Hickey,
accompanied by Joseph Phillips, city
engineer, and F. P. Detweiler, agent
of the Tripp estate; Gorge Keys,
coachman, showing tbe boundaries,
&u. The members took the outskirts
of the wood into Conrt street past
tbe Brieoin Shaft and made a
detonr of the property aud the
unanimous opinion expressed was
that both geographically and naturally
tbe place was eminently suitable for a
public park. With tbe addition of a
strip of land from the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western company it
would only be necessary to build a dam
t) feet in height to secure a lake 1,600
feet long by GOO wide.

With its elay bottom the place is ad-

mirably adapted for such a large sheet
of water, which would be located in a
most picturesque spot.

General admiration wss also ex-

pressed as to the excellent views of the
city and tbs snrroundlng country to be
obtained from various parts of the
woods, and tbe sloping groands affords
every opportunity for transforming
into a most shunning park. The only
fear expressed was that if prompt
measures are not taken tbe land will
be secured by speculators, and hopes
were expressed that councils wonld
not allow this opportunity to pas?,

as no spot so favorably situated
could be obtained in tbe fnture.

The central city is well supplied by
Nay Ang park.the South Side uy Will-
iam Council park and the North and
Went Ends has every right to claim
their own in Tripp's wood.; Court
street runs on tbe north side and' in all
probability the trustee would open an
excellent road for the West Side.

Colonel Tripp In his life tiini often
expressed bis desire to convert the Und
into a public park smd with that luten-tio- n

the splendid trees In Tripp's wood
have been kept intact and Mrs. Ira
Tripp is very favorable to the project.
On their retarn the inspecting party
was entertrlned to light refreshments
by Mrs. Tripp.

Party Given Mlis UTamle Kelly.
Miss LUsle Kelly, of 823 Prospect ave

nue, was tendered a surprise party by her
Iiiauus f riaay evening. Those present
were: The Misses A. Kennedy. B. Tuffy,
B. Messett. M. Kennedy. A. Heffiou. M.
Bacbford, O. O'Bole, M. Heffron, F. Gard-
ner, E. Dosui a, M. Farrell, S. Murphy. A.
Lavellf, N. M'Cormao, M, Carey, M. Mur
phy, M. Laagbney, K (Jampbell, 11. Man-Jo- y,

M. Carroll, M. Tuffy, L. o'Boyle, B.
Lauabney, L. M'Aadrew, M. Dougherty.
B. Fbilbeu, F. CuUen, 5. Butler, M. Kelly,
X. Moran, iu. n.euy, ax. Tuny, ana ju. JJon-abne- ;

Messrs. J. Fsrrell, J. Marion, J.
tteUv.,W. Hart. J. Johnson, W. Lyuch, J.
Uurkla. X n uuire, uorbett, a. Hauler,
W. Kelly. R. Kalllu, I. Cook, X. Kelly, H.
Gordon, J. Devaaey, W. Fraaeis, O. Cree-de- u,

F. Cullen, J. Kelly, J. Kennedy, J.
Kelly, J. WalshT B. Gardner. F. Kaohford,
i, Laugan, r. aeareu, . 'iosguer,

Bay Ike Wsbir
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.
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Children's Diy Exercise Held at tho

Plymouth Congregational Church.

THE 6NES WHO PARTICIPATED

Church Decorated in a Splondid

Manner Funeral of Patrick Moran,
of Grant Avenue, Took Place on

Saturday Dr. Parry Suggests That
the Choirs Combine and Hold

a Musical Festival Other News.

fThe West Side office of the Scrantom
TuinuNE is located at 113 North Main ave-
nue, where subscriptions, advertisements
and communications will receive prompt
attention.

Children's Day exercises were ob
served in a most beautlfnl manner last
evening in the Plymouth Congrega
tional churoh. The auditorium was
beautifully decorated with flowers, and
presented a neat, appearance. W. J.
Morgan was chairman. The exercises
opened with singing "Strong in the
Lord. Mr. Reynolds then led in
prayer. Scripture readings by the Sab-

bath school were taken from Ephesians
vi., 10-1- 7. A quartette consisting of
Misses Jones. Gwlndys Joseph llrown- -

en, and Lily Joseph, rendered tbe
"Bugle Call" in a swset manner, ac-

companied by the choir and school iu
the chorus. A recitation, "Tb Open-
ing Address," was given by Edward
Hughes, in an excellent manner. Tho
response was made by Haydn Oliver.
A recitation "A Hero Bold," whs given
'y four boys, namely: Ezra Allen,
Gordon Evans, Elmer Edwards and
Will Hughes.

Another recitation was given by
three small boys. A very beautiful
anthem entitled, "Bj Faithful," was
rendered by the choir and school in an
excellent manner under tbe able leader
ship of Ellas E. Evans. A rending en
titled, "The Infantry," whs given by
Miss Jessie Matthias. A feature of the
occasion was an exercise called the
''Shield Bearers," in which sixteen
little girls took part. Recitations were
given and the hi'lda held uloft. A
letter was inscribed on ench, represent-
ing "Faith, the Victory." A selection
by the infant class followed, entitled
"Fear Not." The children did adinir
ably.

Miss Annie Williams then sang ''The
Cavalry" in a manner which met great
approval. The choir and school agnln
united in the vendition of tbs beautifnl
hymn, "Hail to the Banner." The
splendid work of the Misses Bronwen.
Gwladys and Lillian Joseph in the solo
part showed the ability of tbese yonng
ladies. "Three Great Euemiec," a
piece requiring great effort, was excel
lently given by three young ladies ar
rayed in white. Miss Lillian Morris
recited "Make Ready I Take Aiml
Fire!" with all tbe grace of an elocu-
tionist. The Sabbath school then sang
anthen entitled "Stand Fast, a read-
ing, "Tbe Pilgrim's Reward," was
gives by Miss Eiuit Evans, and a solo
and chorus entitled "All Is Well'1 was
rendered by tbe school.

D. E. Hughes rend the announce
ments of tbe week and the offering was
taken up. ihe closing selection was
the anthem "Triumphal Chorus"
which was excellently rendered. This
closed tbe exercises which were tbe
most successful ever given in the
chu 'ch.

PATRICK MORAN BURIED.

Bsquism Mate Ws Celebrated at St.
Patrlok's Church.

The funeral of Patrick Moran, of
Grant avenue, took place on Saturday
morning from the family home. At 9

o'clock a solemn high muss of requiem
was celebrated m St. Patrick church.
Rev. Father McNally officiated und
delivered an elcquent sermon. Tbe
fljral offerings were very beautiful,
among them being a cross, anchor and
wreatb, as well as several smaller de
signs.

Interment was made in the Hvde
Park Catholic cemetery. Tne pall
bearers were John Campbell, Patrick
Moran, Thomas Cawloy, Patrick
Campbell, Charles McAunlty and John
Cawley.

A SINGING FESTIVAL.

Dr. Joseph A, Farry euggetts That One
Be Held.

A meeting will bo belt! this eveniug
in the First Welsh Congregational
cburcb ou South Main avenue for tbe
purpose of organizing the singers in
tne venous churches or tbe West Side,
to hold a singing festival in the near
fnture, which is a suggestion of Dr,
Parry a.

It is his view that an occasion of this
kind will further the improvement of
solo and choral singing as well as each
siugar obtaining an individual improve
ment of voice, A great deal of inter
est is being manifested in the meeting,
which will no doubt be an enthusiastic
oue, The committee on iirraugemeuts
is Job Harris and Lvan Miles.

ARRESTED FOR FIGHTING.

Etws That Were tbe Outgrowth of Too
Muc'.i Strong- - Drink.

Thomas Nealon and Oscar Hampton,
two young men residing on this side,
were arrested on Saturday evening by
Officers Saul and Peters on Railroad
avenue. Wben tbe officers arrived on
the scene, they fouud that tho men
were idrunk and acting iu a very die
orderly uiauner. They were given n
bearing yesterday morning in the sta
tion honse by Alderman T. T. Morgan
and hnod l ou xna costs.

About 12.30 o'clock yesterday morn

A REGULAR PICNIC

For all those who eat

Sardines
AND

Olives
A special line ititro
duced for this week

per cent, under
regular prices.

E. G, COURSEN

429 Lacka. Ays.

ing Officers Rodham and Smith were
sent to North Sumner avenue, where a
fight was in progress. It was nt the
home or Robert Decker. William
Hatch aud George Dicker, tbe latter a
son of Robert Dicker, were drnnk and
trying to break Into the honse. In fact
young Deoker was trying to kick the
door in. A mcst disgracotul scene
prevailed for n time, during which
many of the poacful residents of tho
neighborhood were awaked from their
leep. Tbe two men were takn to the

station bouse and Icckod op. At a
hearing by Alderman T, T. Morgan
yesterday morning they were fmd
$1.50 each. Young Decker is very
penitent for having been led sstray by
his older companion, who is the identical
Hatch that served in tbe Eistera Peni-
tentiary for robbery a few years ago.

LITTLE WEST SIDE NEWS NOTES.

Andrew Nicholas, of Pockvllle. called on
West Side friends yesterday.

Fred Jones, of Juckson 6treot, is spend- -

ng the summer at Atluntic City.
Wulter fiorte?. of Lone Eddv. N. T.. is

the guost of friends on this side.
John Shaffer, of Eynon street, is mak

ing improvements on his property.
Miss Jennie Jones, ef Plymouth, has re

turned nome atter a visit with irienus on
this side.

Miss Ward, of Patnrson. N. J., is the
guest of Douglas II. Ward, of North Sum-ue-

avenue.
Will Powell, son of County Treasurer D,

W. Powell, will leave for Elk HilL Susque
hanna county.

Rev. D. W. Skelliuornr occiiDied the pul
pit or the simpsou JUethouist Episcopal
church yestorauy.

Mrs. William S. Williams, of Bingham- -

ton, is tho guest of Mrs, John M. Thomas,
of Lafayotte street.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Harris, of North
Swotland street, have returned from their
visit to Wiluumsport, JJuuphin county.

Bezalecl Davies, of Jackson street, will
sail on Monday for Wales in the interest
of the Huydn Evans Coucert company.

Mrs. Dr. J. J. Roberts aud son Newton,
of South Main avenue, are visiting the
former's parents at MiJde Granville, N. Y.

Miss Morgaret House, of Brooklyn, N.
, is the guest of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. K 11. llous-- or South Main avenue.
Father Wbelan b'nuch, Irish Catholic

Benevolent union, hold a well attnndod
picnic at Central Park garden on Satur
day.

A. is. Kallen, an enterprising young
man, has opened the ilyuo 1'aiit Bnzanr in
the old Ward budding on iNorth Main ave-
nuo.

The members of the Welsh Calvinlstio
Methodist church of Uellovue, run a most
successful excursion to Mountain Park on
Saturday,

Tbe infant child of Mr. and Mrs. An
tonio Prevost, of Scrnnton street, was
buried in tbe Greek Catholic cemetery yes
teruay lutsrnoou.

Tbe hndv of tbe infant child of Mr. and
Vta. W. R. Evnns, of Kynon, street, was
interred in tho Washburn Street cemetery
on Saturday afternoon.

Rev. Hugh Davies occupied his pulpit at
the Jtii'si Welsh Congregational church
yesterday, after an absence of several
weeks in JSow York state.

Tbe Female Glee club, under the leader
ship of Mrs..D. B. Thomas, will conduct a
lnwn social this evening at the home of
Mrs. Henry Eiu-olo- of Chestnut street.

William Coney, Iny rendor iu St. David's
Episcopal church, was oruained as cleacou
at lsetiiieuem resteruay Dy bisnop uulison,
or tue central t'euusyivauia uiocese. Air,
Coney will take charge of a parish lit
sayre.

The funeral of Miss Carrie Vou Storch, a
well known young woman who died at tbe
homo of her parents on Hyde Park avenue
on Friday evouing, will tuke place this
morning, interment nt Dallon. De
ceased was lti years of ago and a member
of the Washburn Presbyterian church.

13TH INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION,

Chiittian Endeavor Union, Cleveland,
Ohio, July 10-1- 5 h, 1894

Special excursion tickets, via tho Dels
ware, Lackawauuu aud Western Hailroad
will be on sule, good going on any regular
train July Uth, luth ana 11th: good re
turning on or before July 81st. Fare for
tho round trip. $10.30 via rail, or f'J.OJ via
steamer and lake from Buffalo.

A Miecial through trsin via Ihe Deln
ware, Lackawnnnn uuu Western and Lake
Shore and Michigan (Southern railroads
will leave Scrantou at 8.30 a. m. Tuesday,
July lOtb, airiviug at Cleveland about
U.00 o'clock same evening, affording all
who desire to avail themselves of the ex
tremely low rates, u splendid opportunity
of enjoying n daylight trip the entire
jonrney with nn change of cars.

lienr in mind tne rate is only one way
fare for the round trip, and tickets may he
purchased at any D. L. & W. station, or
nt city ticket ollice, bo. 3l'8 Lackawanna
avenue, Scrantou, Pa.

The Passion Play Illustrated.
The Roy. Dr. Hawxhurst will present

illustrations of "The Passion Play" bv the
strongest light known, at tbe Park Place
Methouiit l.tmcoiml church tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock. No one shi uld miss
this. Tho doctor has seen the play at

ihe Montrose Semitic
Buys of it: "The illustrated lecture on the
'Tnsiion Play" drew an immense audi
ence. The scenes from this great reliuious
play pei formed every tenth year in Ober
Ammergiiu were depicted with lifu-lik-

vividness and tho inscription by the lee
hirer enabled the audience to catch the
true spirit of the story of the cross."

Musio Eoxss Exclusively.
Pest made. Play any desired number of

tunes, uautschl as Sons., manufacturers,
1UBU cnestnut street, rnuaaelphia. won
derful orchestrial orgaus, only t5 and tlO,
Specialty: Uld music boxes carefully re--

tiairea aua lmnrovea w tu new tuuos.

DR DEC K

And Right Up
to Date. . .

STERLING

We have Artistic
Designs in Wed
ding Gifts and al
the Latest Novel
ties.

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA. AVE.

Best Sets of Teeth, $8.00
Including the painless extracting
ct teeth by au entirely new prj--

S. O. Snyder, D.D.S.
ISO WYOMING AVU

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS.

Sketch of Attorney E. H. House, Whose
Name Will Bo Presented in

Convention.

It can be authoritatively announced
that Attorney E. IT H mse is a candi-
date for the Republican nomination for
tbe office of recorder of deeds. A brief
sketoh of Mr. House's eareer from tbe
liumblo work of a breaker boy to a
position In the well known professional

nd business world might appropriately
be made at this timo.

Ti

ATTORNEY K. H. IIOUSB.

Candidate for tho Republican Nomination for
ltucordur or Deeds.

Mr. Honse studied law in tlie office
of Judge Edwards and was admitted
to praotice in the Laokawanna county
courts eleven years ago. and has spent
the greater part of his life In this city
and county. Though born in England,
he is an euthusiast in the institutions
of bis adopted country, aud has for
many years been an earnest worker in
the ltepulican ranks.

Four years ago he was given the
nomination for state senator, at a time
wben it was universally considered
hopeless for any Republican to be
elected. With defeat staring him in
the face, Mr. House cheerfully
undertook the task of holding
up the Republican banner and
aiding in the election of the
county ticket. He came out of
ihe fk'ht with honor, bavini; rnn ahead
of the Republican vole in the district,
against so strong a candidate bs Sen
ator M. E. McDonnell. . In a district
where the Democratic majority is at
east 2,000, he was beaten py 1,538,

result which was reached in spite of
extraordinary itillaences used against
him.

Although often mentioned for a
plucs on the connty ticket, Mr. Houss
has as often retired in favor of "har
mony and distribution hb far as it
meant the interests of bis party above
those of tbe individual He is now,
however, in the field for the nomina
tion for recorder, backed by a strong
following of the Kuglisb-Americu-

vote, and his popularity with all classes
of Republicans, and it is probable his
claims will not be ignored in the con
vention.

For Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuralgia,
Cranio nud Colic there is no remedy su
perior to the iteuuiuo Dr. Thomas Ldec-
trif. n

KING

STOVES

The Best for

Summer Cooking.
NO. 1-- XO. 2-- Y.O. 8--

$1.25 m $3.75

Window Screens
ONLY 20c. EACH.

H. BATTIN & CO.

. 126 Penn Ave.

Don fO

CLEARANCE SALE.

5

CommenolnB Monday, July 2, and Con
tinuing Until tbe Geods Are Bold.

No ladv can afford to misa this onnor--
tunity to secure rare bargains. No bum-bu-g

about the reduction iu prices. Printed
China Silk worth 40cts., sale price, 19cU,;
Fancy Wash Bilk worth oOcts.. sale price
87ct.; our eutire line of best China Silks,
Brocades and Fancies, worth (1, sale
price 59cts. A large line of Dress Goode.in-cludi- ug

all our Robes, Sateens, Dress
Gingham, Outing Cloths Craponetts, Cal
icoes aua craru, at oue hair rormer prices.
Beat Calico. SWcts.! bestGincham. 4Uct.:.
Gents' Outing Shirts, 21cts.( Ribbons
Laces, Embroideries.

Meabs & Haqen.

International Convention TJ. fl, Chris
Men Xndsavor.

Special tickets at low rata of slnrle fare
for round trip will be on sale by tbe Le-
high Valley Railroad to Cleveland, O.
These tickets will be sold from all stations,
Jnly Uth-llt- good for return on Jnly 81st.
ror run particulars apply to agents, or sou
Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

Sr. Gibbons,
of New York city, will be in bis Scranton
office, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-
day from 8 in the morning until 9 in the
evening.

I bom 0 to b each evening, visitors will
be shown Woodlawn Park lots.

Here We

Arejgain
This time we offer a $2.00

Leghorn Hat for

89c.
Remember this is tbe finest Lejeorn

Hat made.

Silk Poppies for 10 cents a
dozen.

50 different styles of Flow-fo- r

10 cents a spray.

In our CLOAK DEPART-
MENT we will sell a $6
Coat for $2.98.

Capes for $1.98.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits
for $4.98, worth $8.

STORED and INSURED
IF ALTERED BYFurs US, FREE OF CHARGE

During tbe Summer.

J m 13OX.2
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

128 Wyoming Ave.

MARSHALL FIELD & CO.'S

ABBOTT,
4 BUTTON ABBOTT. AT 78 Cents
4 BUTTON GEM EVA,

NEPTUNE. a Fair.
BIARRITZ,

Iu White Black, Tans and Grey.

Former Priees, $1, $1 25 and $1.50.

BI

ilP HATS

verlook the Fact
That we are in the Shoe Business. Step
in some day and see how well we can
please you, both as to quality and price.

Our Ladies and Gentlemen's S3.00
SHOES are marvels of style and
quality.

Children's Good-wearin- g Shoes are our
hobby. We warrant every pair.

BANISTER'S, t "L? ta2S

25 PER CENT
Discount off Straw

Hats, Millinery, Ladies'

Suits and Shirt Waists.

BK0WPJ 'S BEE HBVE

224 LAOKAWANNA AVE.


